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ANDERSON HAS
DEFINITE PLAN
FOR FOOD CRISIS
BV HOWARD FLIEGER

Washington — (JP) — The house
food committee sent its chairman
into the cabinet as secretary of
agriculture today with its own blunt
ideas of what he must do to bicak
the food crisis.

And he agrees.
In a unanimous report signed by

Chainnan Clinton P. Anderson (D-
K.M.), who takes the cabinet oath
late today, the committee laid down
this general blueprint to get more
food:

1. Farm production on the samp
all-out kisis as war production—
outlined far enough in advance so
sro.vers "'ill know what the govern-
ment expects of them.

2, Guarantees by all government
agencies—including the army—to
buy ail the food they ask for, thus
warding off price crushing surpluses
at war's end.

The report spoke of a growinp
black market in egcs, aggravated by
over-ceiling-price buyinsr from the
nation's laying flocks. To offset a
srowing shortano the committee
urjred the government to announce
soon its egg price support program
for next spring's production, ?o
Voaltrymen will know what to ex-
pect.

It said cooking fats and vegetable
oils will grow steadily tighter
through this year and probably next.
But it revealed one hoped-for offset:
an arrangement between the United
Nations and Argentina whereby that
country will send out surplus fats
and oils in exchange for "United
States fuel oil.

Stressing a growing Pinch for
farm labor, the committee suggested
farm workers be given travel prior-
ities between now and the peak of
Hie harvest season so they can get
where the crops are and help them
to market.

F-OOD RATION .STAMP CALFNDAR

tittfe
JULY 31

STAMPS GOOD DURING JULY

Two Cousins of
Wisconsin Rapids
Meet Off Leyte

Leroy Fehrman, gunner's mate.
&/c, can vouch for the statement
that "it's a small world."

Leroy, whose wife, Jerry, resides
at 390 Seventeenth avenue north,
was aboard an LCT off Leyte which
was carrying mail to a four-ship
convoy June 15. The convoy was
bound for America,

Leroy boarded one of the troop-
ships with a load of mail. While
aboard the vessel he met his cousin,
S/Sgt, Clinton Falkosky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Falkosky, 140 Eigh-
teenth avenue south. Clinton had
been overseas more than three
years, Leroy a year and a half. The
latter is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fehrmaitn, 321 Ninth avenue
north.

The two sen-icemen had been try-
ing in vain to locate each other in
the Philippines for the past year.

BEGIN PRACTICE
Shawano, Wis.—(*)—The fifth

Rronp of the Wisconsin civil air
patrol, under the command of Maj.
John McCulley, Wausan, hefcan a
two-day practice mobilization today.

Save Fat«; Get Point*

GETTING DOWN TO THE POINT—-Abov* handy chart shows in a
jiffy what food stamps are available for July.

5 Liberator
Qroups Sunk
14 'Nazi Subs

Washington— ( JP>—Fi v e n a v y
Liberator squadrons, units of the
naval air force which operated under
the coastal command of the royal
air force, destroyed 14 German sub-
marines and inflicted damage on
others, the navy reported today.

The units, patrol bombing Squad-
rons 103, 105, 107, 110 and 112,
comprising fleet air wing seven,
have returned home after many
months of patrol work in the anti
submarine campaign in the Atlan-
tic,

The navy's top scoring land based
squadron in the Atlantic was Squad-
ron 107, which alone sank nine U-
boats, probably sank two more and
did probable damage to 16,

Lt. Comdr. Bertram J. Prueher,
Bloomer, Wis., former commander
of squadron 107, lost his life when
he was shot down white attacking
two "U-boats he sighted together.
He succeeded in sinking one of
them. Word of what occurred came
from a rescued survivor of the de-
stroyed submarine. Prueher was
awarded the Distinguished Service
medal posthumously.

Squadron 107 entered the battle
of the Atlantic in December, 1943.
Then known as patrol Squadron 83,
it flew Catalina Flying boats and
operated from Brazil and Ascen-
sion island, later transferring to the
United Kingdom,
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Important Issue for U.S* Not
Contained in Peace Charter
BY JAMES MARLOW

Wash ing ton— ( IP )—One of the
most imporlant things — for the
United Strife1*— does not appear at
all in the L'nited Nations charter.

It is this:
The organization's security coun-

cil — \\e'l) have a. representative on
it — can call upon the armies of the
me- in hers to crush an autrression.

F;ut who in this couniry wil l give
tht- Ero-ahead signal for sending our
armies! into action ?

Will it !«; congress? Under our
fi'1-.vituUnn only pfincres's can df-
ti.-iif «-ar. Or will it he the presi-
de-in ?
Pertinent Questions

Could hr> i\n it on hi=; i\\n hook?
WoiTil he nff r f approval from eon-
gre&s? Or w h a L would be needed?

Our rc-presentative on the Secur-
ity fiu'iiil w i l l , of cout>e, vote only
as h" i-- i ' l -nucted by the Aincnci i t i
2<nfrn!n*nt, either congress or the

is nn r-xtremely important
and ri el) rate pnjnt wh-ch must )>«
cleared up. Coneres^ w i l l have to
do the dearinpr. I t fffnf certain to
pa^t some law lajmo1 down the pro-
cedure.

But if thp Security round! vntcd
to call out tho United Nations' n im-
ios ID crush an ripffrcs'ion, would it
really be a war in the seriM- \\e have
come to know i t ?
Hardly a Gmt<"i(

If our army joined up wi th the
armies of, say six other nations to
mop up some fairly small aggressor,
it wouldn't be much of a war, ) (
hardly could I>e called a contest.

But how larfje an army and air

force and fleet would we put at the
disposal of the United Nations in
case of en emergency ?

"We probably would nfcree to al-
lo\v only some percentage of our
total force to be used by the United
Nations.

EIPII so, how large would it be?
This problem hasn't been settled yet
for UK or any other member of the
United Nations.
Mu-,1 Ajrroc on Sue

When it is worked out—our own
an>n anil navy chiefs « J ) J haro a
hand in it—we will apreo to provifle
so ninny men and machines when
needed.

Thi-ii the senate must ratify tho
fifTiwmoiit j t i ^ f HS i t mu=t r a t i f y our
jnimm,' the United Xattons in the
first pl«i-e.

It 's po^ihle—(iHJinuffh not likely
—thai the scnutc could aputovc our
joining thf nreni i iza t inn and then
proceed to wreck the ulmle IIU.MHOKS
by refusing l.i appiove the size of
lhe nu l i l a ry force w h i c h our mili-
( .J i r j lejidcrfl :itrr<vd Mould he nvall-

for the Uni ted Nations' use.

MUSIC GLASSES
GIVEN SUPPORT

Enrollment for band and orches-
tra instrument lessons is much
higher and the interest and enthu-
siasm shown is greater th«n las't
year, Joseph Li ska, Jr., hand and
orchestra director, said in speaking
of the summer music classes now
underway at the Witter building.

Seven ty-fii-e pupils are taking
band instrument lessons tinder the
direction of B. T. Ziegler. Twenty
nine of this number are beginners
and there are also several "twirl
ers" enrolled, Mr. Liska reports
70 pupils in his string instrument
group.

The Junior band with 30 members
and the junior orchestra with 40
are holding regular practices and
the attendance record has been very
£Ood, the director stated.

Senior orchestra rehearsals are
also being held as usual. Due to
the fact that many members of the
band are employed for the summer
months, this organization has not
been rehearsing.

Mr. Liska reminded parents of
children interested in taking band
and orchestra instrument lessons
that registrations are still open.

State Bar Committee
Urges Cooperation
With Legislature

Milwaukee— (JP)—The Wiscon-
sin Bar association's committee on
judicial selection in a report to the
association's annual convention yes-
terday, iirged that in the future the
association cooperate with a joint
interim committee of the'legislature
to study selection and qualifications
of judges.

The committee cited the defeat
last spring of Fred R. Zimmerman,
a non-lawyer, who sought a seat on
the state supreme court, and pro-
posed, "that a method of selecting
judges be adopted which will not re-
quire such vigilance to preserve in
the future the judiciary from simi-
lar attack."

HOSPITAL ADMITTANCE
George Carolfi, Route 2, Aubum-

dale, and Mrs. Ray Frost, Babcock,
were listed among the recent admit-
tances to St. Joseph's hospital in
Marshfield,

FINK
DRUGS

Give Your

EYES
The Best of Care

Dr. Weller
OPTOMETRIST

651 W. Grand Ave.
Phone 1751-R

NEWSPAPERflRCHIVE®.

Announcement
Effective July 1st we are moving
into new and larger office quar-
ters in the Mead-Witter Block.
There will he a few hours' inter-
ruption in service on Monday.

Dwight H. Teas
Insurance

La Follette Is
Discharged; to
Practice Law

Fort Sheridan. III.—(jp) —Col.
Philip F. LaFollette, three-time gov-
ernor of Wisconsin and attached to
Gen. Douglas Mac Art bur's staff
sinc^ his entry into the army in
1<J42, was making plans today to re
turn to Madison, Wis., to resume his
law practice.

Colonel LaFollette was discharge
ed from the army late yesterday
with 135 points, for sen-ice in dud
ine 34 months overseas in the Pa
cific, six battle stars and a Legion
of Merit award.

He told Fort Sheridan officers he
planned to return to Madison and
reopen his former law offices

Colonel LaFollette joined the
army in March, 1942 as a captain
of a military police battalion ant
sailed for the South Pacific three
months later.

He then served as executive offi-
cer of public relations in Genera
MacArthur's headquarters in the of-
fice of chief of staff of the South-
west Pacific command and was in
charge of the advance correspon-
dents in the Philippines campaign,

He led the advance party of 45
newspapermen into Leyte on Octo-
ber 20, 1944, and into the Lingayen
gulf on January 3, 1945.

While in Madison several weeks
ago on furlough Colonel LaFollette
said that he had requested his dis-
charge and that General MacArthur
had approved. He said he felt that
his services were no longer essential,

Flashes of Life
Bridge Meat*

Decatur, Ga.—(JP)—Bridge club
adies showed up at the neighbor
iood butcher shop with cards and
scorepads and calmly sat down in
he midst of a crowd of shoppers
'or their regular session while the

butcher awaited his weekly meat
shipment.

Cordial
Kansas City—(*>)—TWA discov-

ered a shortage of women when ma-
k i n g arrangements to entertain
>rince Abdl Ilah, regent of Iraq, so
hey invited several of their best
ooking secretaries.

The girls were coached on how to
act before royalty. During the cock-

ail hour, one of the girls, after
waiting through a belated and very
ormal introduction, put down her
ourth cocktail, shot out a hand at
he prime, and said "Hi Toots!"

much to his delight.

Alleviation
San Francisco—(£>)—The

w e s t coast's wartime housing
shortage has been accorded le-
gal recognition.

The California supreme court
has ruled that it was OK—be-

MEET IN GERMANY—Cpl. James
E. Galganshi, right, and Pfc. Kich-
ard Galgnnski, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Galgunski, 330 Seventh
avenue south, met in Frankfurt,
Germany last month. The meeting
was In* firs( time (he brothers
Iftive seen each other in more than
a year. Richard was in the First
army and James in the Seventh but
now both are in the Ninth army,
living about 150 miles apart in
Germany. Richard, a signal corps-
man, entered service January 20,
19-12 and went overseas in Novem-
ber, 19-H. James, a switchboard op-
erator, entered service August 20,
1943 and went overseas last Janu-

ary.

Over 350 Sign Up
For Playgrounds

Registration has been completed
for the summer playground pro-
jram and approximately 357 have
been enrolled, J. A. Torresani, a
play ground director, said today.

About 195 boys have been enrolled
at Witter field with 42 at the.Edi-
son playground, under the direction
of Coach Torresani and Coach Phil
Mandera. Miss Gwen Cobleigh, di-
rector for the girls, reports S5 eti-
roliees at Lincoln field and 35 at
the Edison playground.

UNION TO MEET
Local 877, International Typo-

graphical union, will hold a meeting
at 7 o'clock Monday evening in. The
Tribune building.

cause of a hotel shortage—to
permit members of a jury to
separate and return to their
homes for the night after a case
had been submitted to them.

Effective
Pauls Valley, OJcla.—(/*»)—-Mrs.

Mary Weiss, Oklahoma city attor-
ney, found the law a weighty sub-
ect.

While trying a case, she dropped
i heavy law book on her foot,

breaking her big toe in t h r e e
places.

MACHINERY PARTS
We have a supply of McCormkk, Deering, Milwaukee,
Minnesota and John Deere Mower sickles. Pitmans,
Guards, Plates and Sections. Pitman boxes and clips.

LaVigne Hardware Co.
Phone 102 131 4th Ave. No.

LEE'S GROCERY
1630 LINCOLN ST.

(Formerly Manager of Kroger Store)

Phone 1490-W

MEATS, GROCERIES, PRODUCE
STORE HOURS

h

| Open every day 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
i Sundays 8 a. m.to 12:30 noon

and 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.

* OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4th
30H£X»eM«3(J«3«eJO»a«3CMSJ«aâ ^

FIREWORKS!
NOT THE USUAL NOISY KIND

BUT A NICE SELECTION.

Assortment of Fountains.
Flares, Sparkles and Others!

The children won't realize that it
is July 4th without some fire-
works. So come and make your se-
lection early as stock is limited.

GUARANTEE
HARDWARE CO.

Opp. City HallPhone 530

Two More Wisconsin Rapids
Artillerymen on Way Home

Two more Wisconsin Rapids ar-
tillerymen are returning to the
United States under the army's
newly inaugurated point-demobiliza-
tion program.

They are S/Sgt, Lloyd E, Burt,
son of Mrs. Ethyl Burt, 1110 Cliff
street, and Cpl. James Bord, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bord, 440
Tenth avenue south. The two Rap-
ids men are returning from north-
ern Luzon, where they have been
serving with the 32nd infantry divi-
sion.

Both men were inducted into fed-
eral service October 15, 1940, with
the Wisconsin Rapids unit of the
National Guard, They left April
22, 1942 for overseas duty with the
32nd "Red Arrow" infantry divi-
sion.

Sergeant Burt has been survey
ami instrument chief in headquar-
ters battery and Bord has been a
machine gun corporal in Battery B,
129th field artillery battalion. Both
have seen action in the fierce fight-
ing at Saidor and Aitape in New
Guinea and on Leyte and Luzon in
the Philippines.

The veteran 32nd division, which
the two Rapids men are leaving,
has' just finished its toughest oper-
ation, the clearing of the tortuous
Villa Verde trail over the mile-high

ERttN BAY ROUTE
all

vice to Sour door.

Overnight freight

P. H. CLARK
Agent

C*rab*llo mountains In northern
Luzon.

Prior to the war, Sergeant Hurt
was employed by a printing com-
pany and Corporal Bord by Con-
solidated Water Power and Paper
company in Wisconsin Rapids.

CARS COLLIDE
Cars driven by Ruth Horton, 132

Second street south, and Louis
Becker, Port Edwards, were slight-
ly damaged at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon when they collided as
Becker was driving from a parking
space in front of the Atlantic and
Pacific Tea company, Fourth ave-
nue south. No one was injured.

Poppaea, Nero's wife, used white
lead and chalk for face powder.

Two Killed M Train*
Collide in Michigan

Jackson, Mich.—(*)—New York
central freight train struck » pas
aenger train in the depot at E*
Rapids, 20 miles northwest of here,
at 3:30 a. m. today, killing the
freight engineer and brakeman.

Twenty-six persons aboard tht
passenger train which state police
said was standing in the depot, were
injured and taken to hospitals by •
corps of ambulances which sped
here from several communities.
None was reported critically hurt.

SOLDIER IS KILLED
Marshfield — Mrs. Frances Bar-

rett of Marshfield received word
yesterday that her son, Pfc. Robert
L. Barrett, has been killed in action
on Mindanao in the Philippines.

Buy More War Bonds!

F I R E W O R K S
WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF FIREWORKS ON SALE
STARTING TOMORROW.

Open every evening until 9:30 P. M.
Sundays until 3 P. M.

SAUNDERS and BURMEISTER
KELLNER, WIS.

Sunday Dinner and Supper
Dinner
11 to 2

POPULAR PRICES

Supper
5 to 7

Complete with Dessert
We have a limited amount of
Luick's Ice Cream to carry
home. Assorted flavors.

WEEK-END SPECIAL — 3 Layer Brick
Consisting of Vanilla, Raspberry Sherbet and Vanilla.
Luick's Ice Cream still maintains its pre-war quality.

Stop for s Lutclc Sundae while ihoppln*

Announcement
Of The Payment Of The 45th Consecutive

Semi-Annual Dividend By The

WIS. RAPIDS BLDC.
AND LOAN ASS N.

l*/4% on all Stock Outstanding
For the First 6 Months of 1945

Finance Your Home Through Your
Building And Loan

?•"••-•'"• "••"•',«

fr'^^&l>&%$&>

V/ar Bonds
Fight For
Independence!

Back in 1776, people of America fought for freedom . . . they won it
hands down. In 1865 they gained freedom of another kind. And now, in
1943, freedom stands on the threshold again . . . freedom for the oppress-
ed. Our fighting men are GIVING their lives for it on the battlefields. .

This 4th of July firecrackers and rockets are out, but Uncle Sam is sell*
ing material for bigger explosions than you have ever seen. His product
is War Bonds; and the Japanese, NOT the Americans, are seeing the
fireworks!

Wood County National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO.

3BS3


